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Owner Declaration - Vaccination of pigeons
Animal Diseases (Emergency autbreaks) Act I99I

This declaralron rnusf be camplete as a condition of the aftendance of .pigeons at any gatherings orcampetitiotts in New south wales as specified in fhe contro t arder- pEeons (Na z) made undersection 22af the Animal Drbeases (Emergency o'utbreaks) ect rcsn sig;;;";, 4th day of Jury 2aj.2.

Eeclaration by owner

I declare that:

L' The tnformation csntained in this declaration is true and correct to the best of my knowledge. Iunderstand that if any information in this declaration is f;;nd i" be false or misleaiing, any movemenr ofprgeons retaring ro rhis decrararion may contravene the conrroi ;;;;:ijn;il?ilrz; made under
Xit;:" 

22 ot the Animal Diseases (Emergency outbreaks) nct rgsr *no 
"ign"J 

i,n il * 4rh day of Juty

?' All the pigeons ownecl by me thai are more than 12 weeks old and are kept at the address specifiedabove have been vaccinated against nvian raramfrl;;;;;"""iving two vaccinations at reast fourweeks apart using a Newcastle disease vaccine with at least o'ne of the vaccines being inactivated.3' To the best of my knowledge all pigeons more than 12 weeks ord that are noi ovvned by me but are also

[:i#fftddress 
specified above have been "";;;;l-;;;r Avian nu'a*youiiis as specified in

4' f acknowledge that there is a pcssibility that pigeons might becorne infected with Avian paramp<ovirusas a result of attendance at gatherings or comfetirions, in wrLictr case premfses may be quaranfined inaccordance with the Aninrar Diseases (Emergency outbreaks) Act 1gg1.
5' I agree and acknowledge that the Minister for Primary Industries, the Depar-tmeni of primary lndustriesand its employees and officers and the state of Nsw are noi in uny way liable for any cost, expense,loss, damage, claim, action, proceeding or other tiinitiry;";;;;;o hy or made against me as a result ofattendance of pigeons at a gathering oi competiiion pursuant to this declaration.

Print Name

Date

lf the event is organised by a pigeon club please provide a copy of this declaration to an official sfthat club before the event.

lf the event is not organised bya oigeon club please fax or email the completed declaration anddetails of the date and nature it ttrJevent to the oepartm"ni'"i Rri*rry fndustries before the eventan OZ 464A 6300 or george.arzey@dpi.nsw.gov.au.

Full name: {owner oipigeons)

Address of owner:
{residential or business)

Address where viccinateg piSeons ar" irept:
(lf same as address of olvner wnte ,,as 

above,,)


